
Rum has become the unofficial beverage of choice for North Lake Tahoe, as it can 
be found in cocktails all around the lake. Follow the Tahoe Rum Trail around these 

six locations and raise your glass over scenic lakefront views.

What Is It?
The Tahoe Rum Trail is a collection of six restaurants and 
bars located around the North Lake Tahoe shoreline that 
feature specialty rum cocktails to enjoy lakefront.

Where Can I Find It?
The Tahoe Rum Trail is made up of six locations, each with 
their own iconic rum beverage:

• Pier 111 can be found behind the Hyatt Regency in 
Incline Village, and is known for their Rum Runner

• Gar Woods is located in Carnelian Bay, and is home to 
the iconic Wet Woody. 

• Jake’s on the Lake is a piece of Hawaii in Tahoe City, 
exemplified by their Mai Tai’s.

• Sunnyside can be found in Tahoe City, and features 
their signature Duke’s Mai Tai. 

• West Shore Cafe is located in Homewood, where you 
can try their latest drink, the Hakuna MaTahoe.

• Chambers Landing can be found in Homewood, where 
you can enjoy their signature Chambers Punch.

If You Like This, You’ll Love:
• Spindleshanks in King’s Beach

• Lone Eagle Grille in Incline Village 

• Wolfdale’s Cuisine Unique in Tahoe City

Insider Tips
• During summer, you can arrive in style by boat to 

many of the stops on the Tahoe Rum Trail.

• While rum is traditionally considered a summer 
drink, the Tahoe Rum Trail is a year-round 
experience, offering a refreshing post-hike reward in 
the fall or Après Ski indulgence during the winter.

• One dollar of every purchase of a Duke’s Mai Tai at 
Sunnyside will be donated to Lake Tahoe Waterman 
Association, a nonprofit organization dedicated to 
providing public access to Lake Tahoe and utilizing 
human powered paddle sports to promote a healthy 
lifestyle.

Fun Facts
• Garfield Woods, the namesake of Gar Woods, was 

a pioneering boatsman who once broke the record 
for fastest boat when his “Miss America X” sailed at 
102 miles per hour!

• The West Shore Cafe’s Hakuna MaTahoe was named 
in an Instagram contest. It used to be known as the 
Coco Loco.

Find more at GoTahoeNorth.com/treasures

https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/nevada/hyatt-regency-lake-tahoe-resort-spa-and-casino/tvllt/dining
https://www.garwoods.com/
http://www.jakestahoe.com/
http://https://www.sunnysidelodge.com/
https://www.westshorecafe.com/
https://www.chamberspunch.com/
https://spindleshankstahoe.com/
https://www.loneeaglegrille.com/
https://www.wolfdales.com/

